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Results: 314 adolescents participated, ages 11-21 (48% male, 52%
female, 21% white; 45% black, 27% Hispanic, 8% other, average age
14.35 years, median 14.5 years). 87% of teens had access to the
internet, 72%had a cell phone and68%were able to send and receive
text messages, while only 11% had previously received health in-
formation through social media. Teens who reported currently
dating or being in a relationship (25%) were more likely to have a
cell phone (82%), send and/or receive text messages (83%), have
received health information through socialmedia (17%), spend over
two hours a day on the computer or cell phone (75%), use Facebook
(82%) and use Twitter (45%) compared to teenswhowere not dating
(x2 < 0.05). Teens who reported sexual intercourse (20%) were
more likely to have a cell phone (87%), send/receive text messages
(82%), have received health information through socialmedia (28%)
and to spend over two hours a day on the computer or cell phone
(68%); however they were less likely to have access to the internet
(78%) or to use online games/apps (31%) than sexually naïve teens
(x2< 0.05). Teenswhowere thinking of having sex soon (17%)were
more likely to have a cell phone (86%), send/receive texts (86%),
have received health information through social media (42%),
spend over twohours a dayon the computeror cell phone (65%) and
use Facebook (86%) compared to thosewhowerenot (x2<0.05). No
other measured risk behaviors: eating/weight/body, schools,
weapons/violence/safety, tobacco, substance use, emotions or
special circumstances were associated with social media use.
Conclusions: Dating and sexual behaviors may be associated with
social media use more than other risk-taking behaviors. Preventive
sexual health information through social media may be an effec-
tive strategy to reach dating, sexually-active adolescents and those
thinking about sex, as these adolescents are frequently engaging in
social media and cellular settings. Further research is needed to
determine what preventive sexual health information via social
media and texting would be effective.
Sources of Support: None.
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RELATIONSHIP OF MEDIA LOCATION TO ADOLESCENT HEALTH-
RISK BEHAVIORS: GENDER DIFFERENCES
Lynn Rew, MSN, Michael Mackert, PhD, Su Zhaohui, MA.
The University of Texas at Austin.
Purpose: The aim was to explore relationships among the risk
factor of peer inﬂuence, the protective resource of parental
monitoring, location of media use, and the outcomes of health-risk
behaviors (smoking cigarettes, smoking marijuana, drinking
alcohol, age at ﬁrst coitus, number of sex partners, contraceptive
use, and use of alcohol or drugs with sex), and to further explore
differences between females and males.
Methods: This analysis is one component of a longitudinal study of
health-risk behaviors in high school-aged adolescents. Following
IRB approval and written informed consent of the participants,
data were collected either by computer or by mailed paper surveys
from 912 adolescents (42.9% males, 47.4% Hispanic/Latino). Peer
inﬂuence was measured by a 15-item Likert scale with a Cron-
bach’s alpha ¼ 0.90. Parental monitoring was measured using an
8-item Likert scale with a Cronbach’s alpha ¼ 0.82. Media use
scales were created for this study and summed participants’ use
(not at all, < 3 hours/day, 3-5 hours /day, > 5 hours/day) of variousmedia (TV with or without cable, fashion or teen magazines, video
games, computer with or without Internet, CD, VCR, or DVD player)
by location (out-of-home; in-home, but not in room; in-room).
Health-risk behaviors were measured using single items from the
Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey.
Results: Media use outside the home was statistically signiﬁcantly
related, inversely, to parental monitoring, and positively to drinking
alcohol (p ¼ .05), and number of sexual partners for females (p ¼
.01); media use outside the home was also statistically signiﬁcantly
related to peer inﬂuence (p ¼ .01); and marijuana use (p ¼ .05)
among females and males. Media use inside the home (but not in
one’s room) was signiﬁcantly related to number of sex partners for
females only (p ¼ .05), but none of the other variables were
signiﬁcantly related for either females or males. Media use in one’s
room was signiﬁcantly related to peer inﬂuence, smoking mari-
juana, drinking alcohol, and number of sex partners for females; it
was also signiﬁcantly related to contraceptive use for both females
and males (p ¼ .05). Among males, in-room media use was signif-
icantly inversely related to parental monitoring (r ¼ - .12, p ¼ .05).
Conclusions: To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to explore
the location of media use among adolescents and it suggests ave-
nues for intervention that may be gender-speciﬁc. It also supports
previous studies that indicate peer inﬂuence as a risk factor and
parental monitoring as a protective resource for adolescents’
health-risk behaviors. This approach to studyingmedia, by location
rather than technology, could be a model for future longitudinal
studies where the evolution of media provides substantial mea-
surement challenges.
Sources of Support: Supported by R01NR0009856 from the Na-
tional Institute of Nursing Research/National Institutes of Health
awarded to the ﬁrst author.
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EMAIL ISN’T JUST FOR OLD PEOPLE: HOW MEDICAL PROVIDERS
CAN COMMUNICATE WITH YOUTH TODAY
Kelly Ann Robinson, Joshua S. Borus, MD, MPH, Sarah Weas, MPH,
Eric Fleegler, MD, MPH, Elizabeth R. Woods, MD, MPH, FSAHM,
Eugenia Chan, MD, MPH.
Boston Children’s Hospital.
Purpose: Understanding how adolescent and young adult patients
utilize communication technology has the potential to improve
contact between patients and medical providers. This study de-
scribes the technology use habits and willingness to use technol-
ogy with medical providers among a diverse youth population.
Methods: A convenience sample of youth patients, ages 15-25,
completed a technology use survey in the waiting room of an
Adolescent/Young Adult Practice between October 2012 and April
2013. Seventy-seven percent (108/140) of surveys were completed.
We used chi-square to determine whether technology use or
willingness to complete online questions between medical visits
differed by sex and race.
Results: Demographics reﬂected the clinic population: mean age
19.9 years (SD 3.1 years), 68% female, 29% white, 32% black, 27%
Latino and 12% other. With respect to technology use patterns, 62%
of patients reported using email daily, 17% several times a week,
12% at least once a week and 5% less than once a week. 58% used
online banking. Older participants (those 19-25 years of age) were
more likely than young participants (those 15-18 years of age) to
email every day (75.4% vs. 47.1%, ?2 ¼ 9.9, p-value ¼ 0.04). Older
Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93S48participants were also more likely to use online banking at least
once a week than younger participants (59.2% vs. 12%, ?2 ¼ 20.76,
p-value ¼ 0.0004).
With respect to use of technology for medical purposes, 60% of
patients reported willingness to answer questions online about
their health in between doctor’s visits, 22% were neutral, and 14%
were unwilling. Among the unwilling group, half were worried
about privacy and security of answering questions online. To
answer online questions, 41% preferred using aweb-based internet
browser, 24% preferred using a mobile application, 25% preferred
to answer questions on paper and 10% did not respond. The best
ways for the clinic to contact participants with online question-
naires were voice mail/phone call (53%), home email (49%), and
text message (36%). Within the past year, 24% of participants had
changed their mobile phone number and 12% had changed their
home email address. We found no statistical differences by sex or
race.
Conclusions: Our data indicate that adolescents and young adults
are open to online communication with their medical providers.
Contrary to the popular belief that texting is the only way to reach
teens and young adults, we found that email as a modality for
communication has high acceptability, with lower rates of change
than mobile phone numbers, thus highlighting the value of email
outreach to this population.
Sources of Support: Leadership and Education in Adolescent
Health #T71MC00009, Maternal and Child Health Bureau, Health
Resources and Service Administration; Department of Medicine,
Boston Children’s Hospital; Program for Patient Safety & Quality,
Boston Children’s Hospital.
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PARENTAL CONSENT FOR ADOLESCENT SEXUAL HEALTH
RESEARCH: WHOM DO WE LEAVE OUT?
Gina S. Sucato, MD, MPH 1, Meghan Meghpara, BS 2, Alison Mols, BS 3,
Pamela J. Murray, MD 3, Julie Downs, PhD 4.
1University of Pittsburgh; 2UMDNJ-SOM; 3West Virginia University,
SOM; 4Carnegie Mellon University.
Purpose: Although adolescents are typically empowered to consent
to clinical care for sexual health concerns,many institutional review
boards (IRBs) do not permit adolescents to participate in sexual
health research without explicit parental consent. Prior studies
suggest this may exclude more vulnerable youth from research
participation. TheTeenVideoStudy (TVS) is a randomizedcontrolled
trial of a behavioral intervention for sexually active females, with a
unique IRB-approved consent protocol pertaining to minors (age
14-17). Minors presenting alone for care at clinical visits may enroll
in TVS without parental consent. However, parental consent is
required if a parent is present. Here we compare the characteristics
of teen participants with and without parental consent.
Methods: Youth were recruited from urban academic adolescent
health clinics and rural family planning clinics across Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, and West Virginia. Gonorrhea (GC) and Chlamydia (CT)
infection were determined by vaginal self -swab. A family income
proxy was based on median income for home zip code. All other
datawere self-report. We conducted amultivariate linear regression
predicting parental consent among enrolled minor participants.Results: Among 280 minors (mean age 16.5), 54% were white, 9%
had a prior pregnancy (current pregnancywas an exclusion criterion
for enrollment), 9% had CT, and 3% GC. About half (51%) had a recent
(past 3 months) sexual partner, with 9% having more than one.
Forty-ﬁve percent had parental consent to participate. The overall
model predicting parental consent was signiﬁcant, F(11,242)¼ 8.50,
p < .001. Adolescents enrolled through family planning sites were
less likely to provide parental consent (ß¼ -.438, p< .001). Parental
consent was 15% less likely for girls who were non-white, (ß¼ -.151,
p ¼ .030), 10% less likely with each year of age, (ß ¼ -.106, p < .001),
and 5% more likely per $10,000 additional level of mean income for
home zip code (ß ¼ .057, p < .01). Those who tested positive for GC
were far less likely to provide parental consent (ß¼ -.445, p¼ .027).
However, it should be noted that there were only 7 positive GC test
results so this ﬁnding may not be reliable. Those with positive CT
infections were not signiﬁcantly less likely to provide parental
consent (ß ¼ .042, p ¼ .677), nor were those with previous preg-
nancies (ß¼ -.117, p¼ .269), or who hadmore sexual partners in the
past 3 months (ß ¼ .062, p ¼ .096).
Conclusions: Older, lower income, non-white teens and those
attending family planning clinics were more likely to have been
recruited into TVS without parental consent, indicating parents
were not present at the time they sought care. Studies that require
multiple in-person visits may have more opportunities to request
parent presence for consent. However, for studies that have one
face-to-face recruitment visit and collect post-enrollment data by
mail and Internet, failure to obtain a waiver of parental consent
could result in systematic exclusion of minority and less afﬂuent
adolescents. Investigators and IRB members must continue to
work collaboratively to ensure that the youth at highest risk for the
outcomes being studied are included in sexual health research.
Sources of Support: Ofﬁce of Adolescent Health, DHHS:
1TP1AH0000400100.
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FERTILITY PRESERVATION AFTER A CHILDHOOD CANCER
DIAGNOSIS: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF ADOLESCENTS’ AND
YOUNG ADULTS’, PARENTS’, AND PROVIDERS’ KNOWLEDGE,
BELIEFS, AND ATTITUDES
Julia F. Taylor, MD 1, Mary Ott, MD, FSAHM2.
1Adolescent Medicine, Indiana University School of Medicine;
2Indiana University School of Medicine.
Purpose: Survival into adulthood is now a reality for many chil-
dren and adolescents facing cancer. Fertility preservation (i.e.,
sperm banking, ovarian tissue cryopreservation, testicular tissue
preservation) for pubertal and pre-pubertal oncology patients is a
rapidly advancing ﬁeld. Our objective was to review and summa-
rize the available data regarding the knowledge, attitudes, and
beliefs of adolescents and young adults with a history of childhood
cancer, parents, and pediatric oncology providers about fertility
preservation after a childhood cancer diagnosis.
Methods: Five electronic databases (PubMed, Embase, Web of
Knowledge, CINAHL, PsychInfo) were systematically searched to
retrieve relevant studies published between January 1999 and July
2013. The followingMESHtermsand their synonymswere combined
“fertility” (‘infertility’ ‘ fertility preservation’ ‘cryopreservation’
‘oncofertility’), “cancer” (oncology, oncologic, cancer survivor),
“pediatric” (child, youth, adolescent, teen, childhood, “parent”
(parental), “information” (communication, attitudes, beliefs,
